


VOTE BY NOV. 2!

These past few months have been filled with community. I've 

been knocking on doors, attending neighborhood meetings, 

gathering at residents' homes, and getting the pulse of Ward 

2. And, it's been some of the most rewarding work I've done 

since my appointment to city council in November 2020. 

Overwhelmingly, I feel how much people love living in St. Louis Park 

and their passion for their neighborhoods. Especially their parks! 

These spaces are such a great asset for building connections and 

gathering with friends. Residents are also in tune to the challenges 

and opportunities we will meet as a community in the coming 

years. 

There is a strong desire to share the great things the Park has to 

offer with others. That's why neighbors are concerned about the 

next generation of homebuyers having affordable options for their 

first home. And in that mix, neighbors want to know what racial 

equity and racial justice looks like. Together, we need to find a way 

to acknowledge that our city was developed to exclude some 

people, based on race, from living here. And, that means 

structurally changing our systems and policies to build a more 

welcoming and equitable community. Like these other issues, 

climate change is another significant concern and is also one that 

needs to be addressed locally.

Neighbors also talk about the regular business of the city, like 

maintaining roads, trash, sewers, and utilities. Supporting street 

safety in our community by rethinking our streets with lower speed 

limits, and walking and biking paths. Having police and fire 

departments and neighborhood associations that protect our 

neighborhoods.

These are all the things that make our community work. Because 

we're all rooted in this community. I welcome your support and your 

vote by Nov. 2 to keep working together for the Park.

Check your registration, view 
your ballot, and find your 
polling place at mnvotes.org.

Twitter: @LynetteforSLP
Facebook: /LynetteforSLP
www.LynetteforSLP.com
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Ward 2 City Council Member Lynette Dumalag 
was appointed to the city council in 2020 and 
is running for election this November.
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